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for Kanjurndu, the Chief of Ciyuka, but when hie learned of~vil resulting frani so many wives, he gave lier ta Kapienje.
13 really a distant relative of the Chief, sa th,~ in any case

- ½uld have givea iber in ma'riage.
£eo usuel cerernony Ivas gone through, sh3 going with one of
; ohery3oung girls two days before ta Ciyuka. 1 cannot
ibe ihat takes place at the village, but on the niorning of

Pnarrgher she cornes with others froin lier village, led by
* n~g la froi here who hau gone ta bring lier. tt was sad

iscase, for during the night before the wedding one of the
children died at Ciyuka, so they lef t the sorrowing parents~friends ta caine ta a naerry feast. Such is life.

t SMYRNA, Turkey, February 10th, 1900.
R 'Miss COCHRCN,-Your letter reached me just the day

,e ur Christmas, and it helped ta inake the day brighter.~ank ynu very very much for the MsssENGER ; it was îust the
1 had been wisbing for but neyer haped ta get.

Nann t help reeembering yau every day when 1 look for Mny
in the almanac yau sent me. Is it net strange that I got
on aur New Year's day ? I find much hep z, d caemfort

~year we have had inuch rain and hardly any cold weathez
But this last week it was very bright.

a sgathered the 5rst daisies on your fourth of .Tanuar~' and
ie alniand treeà are already in blossam. 1 suppose tefare.we will have orange blossoins, toa.
s never have snow haro,- and I miss it very much.
is year ivc are very few boarders, only thirteen, and 1 arn
,nly one that has been here for five years. I feel Suite aid.
AaY I went ta visit a littie girl who met witb a misfortune
ears 8g0. When caeaing down the stairs one dày shefl
as bae suffering since. We heard af it only a few weeks
Our King's Daughters' Society took the doctor ta ber, but
's ha can do notbxng for her, and that she will probably die
inext winter.
en I went aver ta-day 1 found her dressing bier wounds
lilng' Her mother seems ta have little affection for ber.
oea nothing that la not absolutely nfkeessary for hier, but
U-4 is sa patient. 1 think she must be about twelve.
v'e flt yet fouxid the opporcumity of telling her of the lave
Lord, af whiah 1 amn afraîd she knows very hittle. I ex.
be able ta go again tu-mnurroiv ai temnoon.


